Abstract: Assuming full exhaustion of their estimated service life-also referred to as estimated technical working life-the low annual utilisation of agricultural machines in Switzerland leads to a long operational life. To determine the costs of an additional year's service, we calculate the life-cycle costs (LCCs), which encompass all costs for an 82 kW four-wheel-drive tractor over its entire operational life. Assuming full utilisation of the estimated service life of 10,000 h, five operating versions are compared, each with an operational life of between 10 and 30 years and matched annual utilisations between 1000 h and 333 h. A key finding is that an additional year in service increases LCCs by 4.5% of the tractor's purchase price. In addition, we carry out a sensitivity analysis by applying discount rates of between 0% and 4%, finding that a comparatively high discount rate of 3% leads to almost identical LCCs for all operating versions. We conclude that the annual utilisation and the resulting duration of operational life have a strong impact on LCCs. A short operational life associated with high annual utilisation is a promising strategy for substantially cutting machinery costs.
Introduction
A farm survey of agricultural machines in Switzerland brought to light that the degree of utilisation is generally low [1] . For instance, 529 four-wheel-drive tractors had an average annual utilisation of 313 h. Given an estimated service life-also referred to as estimated technical working life-for tractors of 10,000 h [2] , a tractor must be in service for 32 years. Accordingly, most tractors must be financed and maintained for several decades. In view of rigorous international competition, the question arises as to what impact the duration of operational life-also variously called mechanical life, length of service, or period of use-has on the machinery costs. Specifically, we are interested in the costs of an additional year in service. To obtain these, an overall or life-cycle cost (LCC) analysis is required, which encompasses all costs arising from owning, operating, maintaining, and ultimately disposing of a project [3] .
According to the typology of life-cycle costing presented by Lichtenvort et al. [4] , a conventional LCC analysis focuses on real, internal costs from the perspective of one market actor, and is also referred to as financial life-cycle costing [5] . In addition to a conventional LCC, an environmental LCC analysis also includes external costs, followed by the societal LCC covering all costs by anyone in society, which also includes the environmental LCC [4] . As pointed out by Saccani et al. [6] , life-cycle costing adopts the product perspective, whilst the total cost of ownership (TCO) assumes the purchaser's-in our case, the farmer's-standpoint. By contrast, conventional life-cycle costing does not take account of transaction costs, or does so only to a limited degree [7] .
Several analyses of the LCCs of tractors can be found in the literature. According to Lichtenvort et al. [4] , the General Accounting Office in the US applied LCCs for tractors as early as 1933. Jekayinfa et al. [8] analyse the replacement policy for three tractor types in Nigeria by means of LCC. Assuming an identical annual utilisation, the authors report both the accumulated total costs and the average total costs per year over a 12-year period. Whereas the average total costs per year decrease in the beginning, they start to rise again between the eighth and ninth year, which, according to the authors, represents the standard rule for replacement. Mousazadeh et al. [9] derive the LCC for a conventional tractor including an internal combustion engine and a solar assist plug-in hybrid electric tractor. The external costs of CO 2 equivalent are taken into account by carrying out an environmental LCC analysis. Assuming a similar engine power for both tractors and a comparison period of 25 years, the environmental LCCs of the conventional tractor amount to 1.7 times those of the electric tractor.
As far as we are aware, the length of operational life and its effect LCC has never been addressed in the literature, in connection with machines in agriculture or elsewhere. This paper aims to fill this gap by calculating the LCC for one particular tractor type. Under the assumption of full utilisation of the estimated service life, five operating versions with different lengths of operational life are compared.
This paper is organised as follows: Section 2 outlines the method applied and presents the data used. The results and discussion are presented in Sections 3 and 4, respectively. The paper ends with the conclusions.
Method

Conventional LCCs Analysis
For the analysis, we focused on an average-sized tractor for current investment and selected from [2] the four-wheel-drive model with an engine of 82 kilowatts (kW; corresponds to 111.5 horsepower). As mentioned above, we assumed an estimated service life of 10,000 h [2] , which constitutes the functional unit. Because the qualifications and experience of the tractor drivers may vary substantially, the costs of driving the tractor were not taken into consideration. In order to focus on the impact of the duration of its operational life, we assumed that there are neither costs nor benefits at the end of the tractor's life. Consequently, the potential costs for disposing of the tractor, salvage value after the estimated service life, and the value of its components (e.g., iron as a raw material) were omitted. In addition, because transaction costs were not considered crucial to our analysis, we assumed them to be zero. Accordingly, there were neither costs related to the acquisition of the tractor (e.g., working hours for comparing prices of different tractor makes) nor positive effects such as a discount on the purchase price due to bargaining. To summarise, we conducted a conventional LCC analysis for the farmer as a tractor owner. Furthermore, the situation here is similar to that of machine construction, where LCC often equals TCO because transaction costs are of minor importance compared to the purchase price and operating costs [7] .
Five Operating Versions
In order to assess the impact of the length of the operational life on LCCs, we distinguished five operating versions with different operational lifespans. The length of operational life is denoted as n and lasts 10 (operating version 1), 15 (2), 20 (3), 25 (4), and 30 years (5), respectively. Assuming that the estimated service life of 10,000 h is fully exhausted in all operating versions, the annual utilisations (AU), measured in hours per year, were calculated as follows:
Accordingly, the AU amount to 1000 (operating version 1), 667 (2), 500 (3), 400 (4), and 333 h (5), respectively.
Four Cost Items
We organised all machinery costs into four cost items, namely capital costs, buildings and fees, fuel, and repair and maintenance costs. Formulating the LCC of the tractor, we applied a formal depiction similar to that of Cuéllar-Franca and Azapagic [10] :
C C denotes capital costs, while C BF refers to building costs and fees. Both are typically considered as fixed costs. The costs for fuel (C FU ) and repair and maintenance (C RM ) form part of the variable costs. In order to analyse time periods of up to 30 years, it is helpful to depict costs as annually recurring identical payments. Three out of four cost items have identical nominal costs per year. Accordingly, we reformulated Equation (2) by introducing annual costs for capital (A C ), buildings and fees (A BF ), and fuel (A FU ), and multiplying them by the number of years (n):
The repair and maintenance costs (C RM ) were calculated differently, as explained below (see Section 2.7).
Except for the repair and maintenance costs, we used the machinery-cost report produced by the Agroscope research station [2] as a data source. This report is comparable to machinery-cost-planning material supplied to farm managers in other countries or regions such as the United Kingdom [11] , South Africa [12] , and Minnesota, USA [13] . Methodological descriptions of machinery-cost calculations can be found in [14] [15] [16] .
Capital Costs
The capital costs included depreciation and interest. The average purchase price (PP) of the tractor in question was 110,000 Swiss Francs (110 kCHF [2] ; average exchange rates 2016; 1 CHF = 0.92 Euro = 1.02 USD; https://data.snb.ch, accessed 9 January 2017). PP refers to price lists, and does not take account of a possible discount due to bargaining. We assumed complete debt financing and applied the interest rate i of 2.5% [2] . The latter reflects an average of different types of loans (e.g., credits, interest-free loan [16] ). In order to provide uniform costs per year, we calculated the annuity costs (A C ), also called annual capital recovery costs (ACRC [17] ):
Buildings and Fees
Costs for buildings comprised the rent for the place where the tractor was garaged (CHF 1066), which equals the product of necessary volume (82 m 3 ) and the rental rate (CHF 13/m 3 ) for a fire-proof garage [2] . The fees included insurance and number-plate costs (CHF 700; [2] ). Together, buildings and fees (A BF ) amounted to CHF 1766 per annum.
Fuel
The per-hour fuel costs (CHF 14.46) are the product of the four factors engine power (82 kW), specific fuel consumption (0.3 L diesel per kW), price per litre of diesel (CHF 1.47), and average engine load factor (0.4) [2] . The latter was derived from Rinaldi et al. [18] , who provided the engine-load factors for 49 activities [16] . The hourly costs are multiplied by the AU to obtain annual costs:
Repair and Maintenance
Exceptionally, the repair and maintenance costs are not based on the Agroscope machinery report. Instead, we applied the coefficients derived from the estimation of the annual repair and maintenance costs of four-wheel-drive tractors in Switzerland with reference to power functional form [19] . The repair and maintenance costs of year j (RMC j ) are expressed as a proportion of the purchase price. Besides the annual utilisation in hours (AU) and the ageing effect of the year j, the constant k are considered (k is equal to 0.000439 and refers to the product of the constant and a resulting term for engine power of 111.5 horsepower):
The exponent of the AU (0.51) is less than one, indicating that the repair and maintenance costs increase by a disproportionately low amount. For instance, doubling the annual utilisation from 500 to 1000 h boosts costs by only 42%. Accordingly, there is an economy-of-scale effect. Intuitively, this can be explained by the oil change for the engine and gearbox, which is carried out every year independently of the annual utilisation: the longer the operational life, the more oil changes are necessary, the higher the LCCs. The ageing effect also shows a steady increase with the years, and addresses material fatigue, among other factors.
The repair and maintenance costs from Equation (6) are summed up for all years of the tractor's operational life and multiplied by the purchase price, yielding the accumulated repair and maintenance costs for the full operational life (C RM ):
Discounting
As a quasi-dynamic method [20] , conventional LCC analysis deals with costs occurring at different moments in time. For comparison reasons, we converted all costs to the present value (PV) in the first year, the year the tractor was bought. During the entire period of up to 30 years, we had annual payments in current prices for all four cost items. Since prices cannot be predicted over such long time periods, we assumed that they remained constant, and thus did not need to be adjusted for inflation. As we were dealing with long periods of time, we needed to recognise the individual farmer's time value of money for future costs by using discount rates [3] . Davis et al. [21] denoted this effect as opportunity costs for capital. Discounting makes current costs worth more than those occurring in the future [22] , referring to the effect that, in the meantime, the money can be used for other purposes. Considering the discount rate d in order to derive the PV of the LCCs, Equation (3) must be modified as follows:
For the annually recurring uniform amounts of capital costs, costs of buildings and fees, and fuel costs, Fuller and Petersen [3] provided the discounting formula for the discount rate. In the case of repair and maintenance costs, annual costs need to be discounted individually.
For the numerical choice of the discount rate d, it is important to note that savings interest rates are currently comparatively low, or even negative (e.g., 10-year Swiss government bonds in June 2017: −0.02%; https://data.snb.ch, accessed 26 July 2017). In addition, the return on farming families' invested capital is typically negative in Switzerland (e.g., −7.2% for 2015 [23] ). Nevertheless, in order to analyse the influence of discounting on results, we carried out a sensitivity analysis by applying rates of 0%, 1%, 2%, 3%, and 4%, respectively. Although discount rates of 2% and more could be considered high compared to actual interest rates, they were at the lower end, or even outside of, the typical range of between 4% and 15%, as mentioned by Hunkeler et al. [20] .
It should be noted that capital cost and the discount rate or opportunity costs are independent of each another. We assumed that the tractor was completely financed by debt capital (see Section 2.4), while opportunity costs refer to the course of business or own capital. Given that three out of the five discount rates used were below the interest rate of 2.5% (see Section 2.4), it would make sense for the farmer to finance the tractor with their own capital. Given that the average annual salary of a family work force in 2015 of kCHF 44.6 [23] comes to 41% of the tractor's purchase price, it is unlikely that the farm business provides enough liquidity for complete equity financing.
Additional Costs per Year
Taking operating version 1 as a base, the additional costs per additional year are expressed as a percentage z of the PP:
The LCCs of operating version 1 (10 years, LCC 10 ) are subtracted from those of operating version v (LCC v ; e.g., 15 years) and divided by both the PP and the differences in years of the operating version v and 10 years. Finally, multiplication by 100% yields the percentage value. Table 1 reports the LCCs for all cost items, as well as the total costs for all five operating versions with a discount rate of 0%. Looking at the LCCs, we see that extending the operational life leads to substantial additional costs. LCCs are between kCHF 313.4 (operating version 1) and kCHF 413.0 (operating version 5), while an additional five years increases LCCs by around kCHF 25, or 23% of PP. In other words, halving the operational life (e.g., to 10 years from 20 years) reduces LCCs by at least 14%. The four cost items behave differently. Capital costs are dominated by depreciation (PP = kCHF 110). The increase in capital costs between versions 5 and 1 amounts to kCHF 32.0, and refers to the additional 20 years for which the capital is committed. Buildings and fees are proportional to operational life. Accordingly, version 5 (30 years) shows three times the costs of version 1 (10 years). The cost for fuel remains constant, while the repair and maintenance costs obtained for version 5 are more than double those for operating version 1.
Results
Results can also be converted to the single work-hour by dividing LCCs by 10,000 h. Thus, a tractor-hour costs CHF 31.34 in operating version 1. As a further result, LCCs clearly exceed the purchase price PP. The LCC/PP ratios range from 2.8 (operating version 1) to 3.8 (operating version 5). Table 2 reports the PV of LCCs when considering different discount rates. For operating version 1, an additional 1% discount rate lowers LCCs by around 5% (e.g., kCHF 296.7 instead of kCHF 313.4).
The discount rate strongly influences the course of LCCs across the operating versions. Whereas there is an increase for discount rates of 2% or less, LCCs remain more or less stable assuming a discount rate of 3%. In the case of 4%, LCCs decrease when the operational life is prolonged. In addition, Table 2 reports the effect of an additional year on LCCs (z, Equation (9)) in terms of the percentage of purchase price (PP), based on operating version 1. For example, assuming a discount rate of 0%, extending the operational life by one year means additional LCCs between 4.5% and 4.6% of PP, while with a discount rate of 3%, the additional costs per year are close to zero.
Discussion
It is important to bear in mind that interest rates were historically low at the time of this analysis. In the long run, capital costs might be greater, and responsible for a larger percentage of LCCs than that presented here.
The core assumption of this paper (full exhaustion of the estimated service life of 10,000 h) could be questioned. There might be several reasons for earlier replacement, summarised in Key et al. [24] , such as new technical developments. If the estimated service life is not exhausted, LCCs would be lower due to lower variable costs, i.e., fuel costs and repair and maintenance costs. Furthermore, a (rather small) salvage value needs to be assumed at the end. At the same time, the resulting costs per tractor-hour would exceed the presented results, since capital costs, as well as building costs and fees, would be greater per hour of use. A related question is whether tractors stay in service for such long periods as up to 30 years. Albisser et al. [1] presents an average age of 33 years for two-wheel-drive tractors. Although this confirms our assumption, the scope and purpose of use might differ from those of the initial situation when the tractor was purchased.
For all operating versions, no costs or benefits are assumed at the end of the tractor's service life. However, it could be argued that after the exhaustion of its estimated service life, a 10-year-old tractor has a higher salvage value than a 30-year-old one. Such an assumption would favour a short operational life to an even greater extent.
We also assume that the length of the payback period is identical to the operational life. Alternatively, the payback period could be completed within a maximum of 15 years. The effects of this on our results are minor. For operating version 5, LCCs would be 6% lower, assuming a discount rate of 0%. For discount rates of 1% and 2%, the reductions would amount to 4% and 1%, respectively. For higher discount rates, LCCs of operating version 5 would actually increase, since the payback period occurs when the discounting effect is relatively low. Accordingly, discount rates of 3% and 4% show LCC increases of 1% and 3%, respectively.
The analysis reveals a substantial savings potential for farmers. For instance, applying a discount rate of 0% and starting with operating version 5, which is close to the current annual utilisation in Swiss agriculture for four-wheel-drive tractors [1] , a reduction in operational life down to 25 years, implying an increase in annual utilisation from 333 to 400 h, leads to a reduction in LCCs of kCHF 24.7. This corresponds to more than half (55%) of the average annual work income of a full-time family work force in Swiss agriculture in 2015 (kCHF 44.6 [23] ).
Assuming that the effects identified are also valid for other agricultural machines, the results presented here help to explain the difference in machinery costs for cropping enterprises [25] . Differentiating between farm enterprises on the basis of the realised hourly remuneration of labour as a performance indicator, the substantial differences in machinery costs between the best-and worst-performing quarter (e.g., CHF 428 for bread cereals per hectare) can stem from different operating conditions, including annual utilisation.
Conclusions
This paper analyses the impact of length of operational life on the life-cycle costs (LCCs) of an 82 kW four-wheel-drive tractor, assuming full exhaustion of its estimated service life of 10,000 h. Although some assumptions of the analysis can be called into question, they do not cast doubt on the core result of the analysis-namely, that prolonging the operational life by decreasing the annual utilisation simultaneously brings about a substantial increase in LCCs. Compared to a 10-year operational life as a base case, every additional year of service costs around 4.5% of the purchase price of the tractor. Increasing the operational life by 10 years corresponds to additional LCCs, amounting to more than the annual salary of a family work force in the Swiss farming sector (kCHF 44.6 [23] ).
Given an average annual utilisation of around 300 h for four-wheel-drive tractors [1] with a theoretical operational life of over 30 years, Swiss farmers could make substantial savings by increasing the annual utilisation. Based on the effects found, we recommend highlighting the importance of the operational life for life-cycle costs in farm-management planning material. Machinery cooperatives allowing the joint use of tractors by several farmers in order to increase the annual utilisation represent a promising strategy for cutting costs. In addition, increased machine utilisation would allow earlier replacement and implementation of technological advances.
The impact of operational life on LCCs can be reduced or even offset by the discount rate referring completely to opportunity costs. The sensitivity analysis shows that with a comparatively high discount rate for capital opportunity costs of 3%, the LCCs are almost independent of operational life.
To our knowledge, the influence of operational life on LCCs has never been addressed in the literature-an astonishing fact when one considers the not inconsequential effects discovered in this study. One reason for this omission might be the scarcity of repair-and-maintenance-cost estimates taking into account both the age and annual utilisation of a tractor, as used in this analysis. However, given the importance of LCCs for (farm) management, we expect the influence of the duration of operational life on LCCs to receive more attention in management research in the future.
